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Get ting used to today’s tech no logy and online ser vices can be a daunt ing task for the eld -
erly, but Globe Tele com launched yes ter day a cam paign to get more Filipino seni ors into
the digital eco nomy and enjoy the bene �ts of digit al iz a tion.
The telco held its �rst “Teach Me How To Digi” #Seni or Di gizen Learn ing Ses sion at the
Sky dome, SM North EDSA in Quezon City, gath er ing at least 200 senior cit izens in a half-
day of tech learn ing.
The event was backed by some of the biggest brands in tech and retail, and by senior cit izen
advoc ates from the gov ern ment.
“It’s really very import ant that our senior cit izens learn digital skills because in the future,
a lot of ser vices will truly become fully digital. We have to help the seni ors over come their
fear. And I guar an tee you that once you try it, it’s going to be as easy or much easier than
the old manual way,” said Ern est Cu, Globe Group pres id ent and CEO.
“As digit al iz a tion accel er ates, tech adop tion should be simple and easy for every one, no
mat ter the age. Tech no logy should not be intim id at ing or di�  cult for our seni ors, and they
should be able to enjoy its bene �ts. The goal of our #Seni or Di gizens cam paign is to equip
them with know ledge that will help them adopt new tech and apps that address their day-
to-day pain points,” said Yoly Cris anto, Globe Group’s chief sus tain ab il ity and cor por ate
com mu nic a tions o�cer.
The event included les sons on digital skills such as “How to cre ate a Gmail account” facil -
it ated by Google, a 101 course on using smart phones via Globe and ses sions on using
�ntech plat form GCash and tele health ser vice Kon sultaMD.
Apart from host ing the event at Sky Dome, retail giant SM also provided an oppor tun ity for
senior cit izens to join the Super Gran nies Club (SGC) Face book com munity.
As SGC mem bers, par ti cipants gain early access to events, exclus ive mall deals and updates
on SM Cares pro grams. These include health and well ness activ it ies like Walk for Life, the
award-win ning Emer gency Pre pared ness Forum and com munity ser vice pro grams that
enable a fun, act ive and pro duct ive life style for seni ors.
SM’s loy alty pro gram SMAC, mean while, sponsored the event in SM Malls, as it is one with
Globe in giv ing import ance and joy to senior cit izens.
The National Com mis sion of Senior Cit izens (NCSC), led by its chair man and CEO Frank
Quijano, oper ated a booth where seni ors registered in a data base on the liv ing situ ation,
health con cerns, skills and other import ant inform a tion about the coun try’s roughly 11
mil lion seni ors.
Rep. Mil agros Aquino-Mag saysay of the United Senior Cit izens party-list is also on board,
bring ing senior cit izen del eg ates to the event.
The Quezon City gov ern ment also brought a del eg a tion of senior cit izens to the event and
provided cru cial logist ics sup port.
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“The city gov ern ment of Quezon City is proud to part ner with Globe in this under tak ing. In
QC, we give our seni ors top pri or ity in terms of pub lic ser vices to help them live their sun -
set years as act ive and pro duct ive mem bers of soci ety. This project is key in help ing them
trans ition into a digital life and help them enjoy the bene �ts of mod ern tech no logy,” said
Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte.
“We are excited to help our senior cit izens take their �rst steps into the digital world,
ensur ing they are not left behind in this fast-paced digital era. This event is our com mit -
ment to ensur ing that they are not just con sumers of tech no logy but act ively engaged in
the evolving tech-savvy soci ety,” said Liza Reyes, Globe Group pub lic rela tions and com -
mu nic a tions strategy head.
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